eMail from Lenore Lotecki - Apr 21, 2015
Hi Christina
The guys came and did the site visit/measurements for the back porch work.
Thanks for that.
Here is my impression of your business
I found Christina's in the Source a few years back and have used her business for
an ever expanding list of projects around the house and yard. Christina does her
estimates in a timely manner and personally. She always comes with a smile and
greets me as a friend. She takes the time to catch up with me and she remembers
the work that has been done for me in the past. I really appreciate Christina's
personal touch at running her business.
Her employees, although their numbers are growing rapidly, are considerate and
conscientious and highly skilled at what they do.Over the years since I have been
using Christina's business, I have seen no drop in the quality of her work. She has
been able to successfully balance her growing business with maintaining the
quality of the work and her tradesmen.
Although giving up doing the work myself has been difficult at times to accept, the
standard of the work that they do has set my mind at ease and made the transition
easier. I truly feel that if these guys were doing the work at their home, it would
look exactly like my place.
I feel that Christina has done an excellent job of creating and running a business
with the customer being the number one concern. I'm very grateful to have found
someone with the same standards as I have and can deliver what she promises.
And finally, Christina is committed to making a difference in her community. Her
initiative to rebuild the Hyde Park playground including offering a prize to the
child who collected the most donations, showed her love of being part of a
positive change in our community. Her desire to give children a safe and fun place
to spend their spare time is obvious and admirable.
Thank you Christina! You are doing what you love and it shows!
Lenore
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